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1. Let (Zd lt= 1，丸山・ bean infinite sequence of independent 1・andomvariables 
and Vkじ1^，ibe the distribution function of Z". Suppose that the second moment 
(1.1) 
exists and the mean value 
(1.2) 




for lt = 1， 2， .・ a
7ち




A. Kolmogoroff [lJ proved the fol1owing which is cal1ed the Kolmogoroffs theorem 
of the law of iterated logarithm. 
THEOREM a. If 
(1.4) 




豆町=o{寸二子!k--) 、u主 2.D 机 / 
as n→+∞， then 
il:_ ZI+Z2+....・十Z" ，'1 Probl1im 。空 =1/=1L引開 (2βnlog~Bρ1/ω J 
On the othぽ hand，Hartman ancl WintnerロJproved the following 
THEOREM /3. Suppose that 
(1.6) Bη>nConst>O 
and that the V，(x) possess a clominant in the following sense : 
There exists a distribution functioll V(x)， ，vhich has the second moment and is such th註t
JdV刈=o(J dV(心)
|ぷ!と7・ 同i三ツ
f→十∞ holdsuniformly in k. Then 
「τ ー アー←e-.・・ e十Z" 1i Probllim 一~一一 云=ll=L
>"∞ (2Bnlog2J九y/2 -.LJ 
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F、romthe conditions of this th叩 rem，it Is sεen that 
(l凶'7) 82=0〔1〕
出刃→+∞ヲ andthere exist two consねlts0くa<s such that 
(1.8) 州三玉Bη~lI ß.
The purpose of this paper is to replace the condition (1.5) by some conditions 
conceでningdispersions f. (1回8)).
Let {X，} k = 1， 2， 000000 be a sequence of independent random variables and り be




(1. コ0， for k= 1， 2，0・
Moreover let 臼J，}k = 1ラ 2，000000 be any sequence of real numbers such thatめ






for k= 1， 
or 
(B) 心 hasa dominantηthe sense of Hartman and Wintner in the 
theorem. 
If 






















告) H 2 b~， converg巴S，then Prob [~九X1c converges]=l. 
。刀 t!zeLlIZV ，'/l!te .lte〆"aiedLρgarit!lltl 28 
hold uniformly in k (as r→+∞)" Using above three relations， we CClll prove the 
theorem by the similar way as that o.f the case 圃 iVhence，f01" simplicity， we proγe 
the theorem， in332-4， oniy for the case 
2. A simple computation [3J shows that (c.f. (l.11)， (1.12) and (l.13)) 
log .i丸、J
as 1z→十∞ヲ hencewe obtain 
(2.1) 
= O(lOg2 Bn ' log l) 
logzβ伺=O(lOg2 1l)う
Let k" denote the smallest integer 1 such that 
Put 
(2.2) 
log~ 11>0 and logz B，>O. 
I k1/2 
















for k= 1ヲ 2，
Then， from the definition of X，/ and (1.10)， we have， for k = 1ヲ 29aV
Eてんx，/)ニ O
and 
E山 Xk/アJ=凡[Jx2dFω-(J :xdflω)"J 
1"'1;';αk 辺I>"'k
If we denote for 1 = 1， 2， 
then by (1.9)， we have 





三玉22Jb'k+2( 2J bl.) I νr2dF(.x). 
k~l \ k=NO十1 J υJ、
j 辺 I~α11'0十1
Thus for any ε>0， there exists .LVo/ such as， f01" Jlとλゲ?
0<.1丸一-B，/<2BRo+2Bnc， 
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and hence by (1.11)， we obtain 
G.~ B怜~B，..' n→+∞. 
From the definition of x.，.'， (2.1) and (1.16)， we have 
.，1/2 R ¥1/2 
1九Xn/l三iん1([αnl+Iα 〆1)<21ん凡1<12b ーとι::-1= o(一主%-)
偽一 一切 log2n I V¥ log2B怜/
as n→∞. Hence by (2.5)， itfollows that 
p 〆、1/2
l九Xn'l=olー とnnI ) = o~ log2Bn' ) 
as n→∞ Applying Kolmogoroff's theorem in 31 to {hXk/}， we obtain 
and by (2.5) 
(2.6) 
「マーんX/+・-・+九X.，.' 1i Probl lim -':'..!-:.:一 I"'n<>n =11=1 L怖+∞ (2Bn'log2 B，/y /2 -~j 
rl:_ b1X/+"…・+ん X:~/ ，l Probl1im __':');~1~一一一一←~-=11= 1.Lふ∞ (2B..log2Bny/2 -~j 
3. Let us define a sequence {Xk//} of independent random variables as fol1ows. If 











From the definition of Xk"， we have 
and by (1，9) 
E(九Xk")=O，
E仇 X川=凡(J x宮dP'ω-(JマdFωYJ
"'kくl"'l::;;k~ 片 "'/cくf"'l!五 k J. j .:i
三:b~ x2dP(x) 
"'k<l"'fS;k1/2 
By the above relation and (1.13)， we have 
ぷ E[(九Xk")2]_ nfぷ 1 I 2 ， 17" i LJ - 一一一一 O( LJ L 1~_ ，. x2dF(心l
h乱。 (Bk10g2 Bk) -~\k~o k1og3 k J 唱岬 j 
αkくl"l.s: k~ jZ 
r ∞ (k 1/2)ρ1 
=O( LJ L1士--z.-LJ，岬 Ix2dFωl 
¥k=kO高崎8kma[お4〈|幅叩'
/∞ ρ[ m21og~m] 
for 止とん.
= 01 LJ I x2dF(心 LJ ---，ーさ一 ¥+0(1)1 fλ112 ~ J VV ..- '-V. -' ，-':'-:'.2 k 10民叉 k， 
¥ m=1こE二ー Im<必!孟m+l 盟国 日 υl
、 log2忌。J
On t!u: La'w of the /terated LeJl.:ari!!tm 
=刊べο(J x2dfiがJい
>[出。J
Hence， by the Tchelコ3引 :heff'sinequality， itfollows that 
ペ九L¥rk"ふο一夜lbZEi3172 mmges iri p帥 abi1i机
and by P. Levy's theorem [4エthisis equivalent to 
r "Ci _ åkX，~:____ '."'"'M'T7"Cl."i"'rf'J:.l.oi Probl :; 一一一ーム一一一十 converges1 = 1.l，-:';:も。 (B1clog2B1c)11】」
Therefore by Knopp's theorem， we obtain 
r ，，~ b1 ，'(/'イ ・・・+九Yn" "i (3.3) Probl limム一一一一一一一-Ltー =01=1.
仁川町 (2β偽log2B"Yl2 V j 
4. We define a sequenc沿 {)(k///}of independent random variabJes such as 
(4.1) V /1/ _IXli~ 
! 0 
if I Xk 1 >が/出，
if 1 X，>; I <k1(2 ， 
Then from the de11nition of Xk川 and(1.9)， we have 
Hence we have 
加∞
:8 Pro叫んL'(k川|ヰcO]与::8Prob[1 Xk 1> Jll/2J 
k皿 k~j
=急 J 忍止Jd1?ω三f
p1'obC;:Tl I bteXk'" I c町町gesJ=l
The1'efore by (1.11)フ weobtain 
(4.2) 
i，. bー れ1((+・，.・ トんX7/〆 AIProbl lim … ιJ一一一----~^~~-"'::: 16__ _ --_ = 0 I =1. 
l;け∞ (2B"log2B"YI:l Vj 




Probl lim _!c三L 一一一 一一一 =11=1.
lt:;'∞ てE五五言;ι)1/2 ~ j 
Now from the di11nitions of X!c'， Xk" and )u'ぺwehave 
九X!c-b!c(X，/+ X，" + Xic"つ
=b九kI xdF(x心)=一δ九ゐ xd..F(必
川云計kμ1/バ 山叫>kμ1/β2 
And we have by (1.9) and (1.13)， 









=O( f x2dFiω)+O( f x2dTiω 
I"'J>[止l/2J I"'J>偽1/2
=0(1) 
















=0(1) as n→+∞. 
Therefore we have 
「τ b，Xーム・・・・・・ +b~X~. .i 
Probl 1im一一←一一一一一色=11=1.l;':;:∞ (2B"logzβρ1/2 -~) 
Thus we prove the Theorem. 
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